Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
Night Meeting
July 26, 2007

Caryl called the meeting to order. Dori moved to approve the minutes of the June
night meeting, Ann seconded the motion and the June minutes were approved as
published. Caryl presented a fat quarter candle to those with July birthdays.
Featherweight information handouts from Jane Wilding were made available. Libby
Lehman workshop scheduled at Cornerstone Sew & Vac on August 23rd. Phyl talked
about Georgia Quilt Council convention in October. A workshop on machine appliqué
by Sharon Schamber will be hosted by our guild at the First Presbyterian Church in
Douglasville. You must be a member of the Georgia Quilt Council to attend
workshops. Membership forms were available.
Committee Reports:
Treasurer — Irene gave our current balance as $3,083.76.
Membership — Denise: There are 31 members and two visitors present. Next month’s
fat quarter lottery will be “anything goes.” This month’s reds were won by Sandra.
Door prizes were given out.
Hospitality — Jessie: August day meeting theme will be Christmas in August for
those who have signed up to bring refreshments.
Programs — Patti: Tonight’s meeting will be on Japanese kimono fabric with a
shopping opportunity. The August day meeting will be Christmas in July presented by
Sew Much Fun, a Columbus quilt shop. The August night meeting will be a lecture by
Peggy Barkle. We will be strip piecing at the September day meeting. Denise:
Saturday, August 18th, will be our One Block Wonder workshop. Need to sign up and
pay $5.00.
Sunshine — Caryl: Eleanor doing well after neck surgery. Larue had a heart attack
and angioplasty last Tuesday. Dina: Debbie Hirschman’s father is in the hospital.
Ways and Means — Pat: Tote bags are available for $35. We have pins and cookbooks
and the scrap basket. Phyllis: We will have a table at fall convention to sell items. She
will take items to convention. There will be a raffle basket worth $150 starting at the
August day meeting. Remember that 10% of the quilt shop sales go to the guild.
Librarian — Yvonne: Fill out card from back of book and put it in box. She will write
reviews of guild books and library books for newsletter. Thanks to Sandy for the
library cabinet. A notebook with our newsletters in it will be kept in the library as well
as a notebook with copies of handouts from workshops.
Beekeeper — Carolyn: August bee will be at Ritz Perez’s house. We will make items to
sell at the Georgia Quilt Council convention and Clinton Farms.
Challenge Quilts — Phyl: Took head count of those working on quilts. Paper and
fabric copies of Cherokee Rose logo were made available.
Community Service — Sandra: Thanks to everyone who made walker totes. We have
a total of 72 totes.
Quilt ‘Til you Wilt — November 3rd.
Golden Scissors — Bea did the measuring tonight. Thanks, Bea! Scissors go to Linda,
Patti, Irene, Jessie and Yvonne (2).
After Golden Scissors, the meeting was adjourned for Show and Tell and the program.
Respectfully submitted, Sandra Wilson for Joy Wegand

